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Four NotableThree Divo Burial Set Today )
Hmei'tlevmC6&

Joins Local Firm Dr. W.iN.

- Coming Events
JTaal W --Ananal banquet.

Cascade Area Hey Heoit
council. Knight-- Memorial.
Cb.BVCfaw V'. ' .

Jan. 29 Pomona grange,;
SUverton Hills. '

" Jan 20 W. R. Ogg ad-
dresses .M arias coonty
Farm Bwreau. 2pt Cham--.

ber of commerce.
Jan." 21 Baamees Men's

League, 8 pans chamber of"

i

Hughes SeteNew
Record m Plane

Blovie JIan Speeds Across
Continent in Less
Than 7f4 noun- - .

: .NSW TORK, Jan.
haling oxygen through, a. rubber
tube- - held in. hia teeth, Howard
R. Hughes; millionaire sports-
man pilot and former movie pro-
ducer, flashed' across the contin-
ent at aa average speed of near-
ly 5, miles a minute today, to
set ay-ne- west east air records -

The lanky. ama-
teur titer drove n is specially con-struxt- ed.

. bnUet-ebape- d mono-
plane trem Los Angelea te Newa-
rk-In 7 hours,- - 28 mlnutes,.2a
seconds by official clocking. The
previous record, which he set
January 14, 192$,'' waa 9 ."bourn.
25 minutes. 10 seconds. ,

Tired, ed and '"a
bit ahaey"' after rocketing, non-
stop across the country. Hughes
climbed from his cockpit at New-
ark airport and smiled as he told,
of escaping near-disast- er when
hie lnbalator failed at an alti-
tude er, 2 0.0 00 feet.

. "Suddenly I found that my
arms and legs were practically
paralyzed.", he said. '

"l waa not getting ' enough
oxygen . . .,1 could not even get
my hand up to my face.' I knew
that la a few minutes I was go-

ing to sleep. It was a helpless,
hopeless feeling.

--I nosed the ship slowly down-
ward to an altitude of 15.00
feet and fall consciousness came
back te me. It was the closest I

i

rce
Decrees Given

i
-

Hoover, Seal and Gosser
Cases Ended; Townaend

'Action Set Today

. Circnlt Jndge Lewelllng yes--'
terday granted three divorces by
the default route. Default ; de-
crees wera entered In the cases
of Roy M; Hoover vs. Anna Hoo-
ver. Wendell . 0. Seals . vs. Ida
Seali land Genevieve r Gosser ts.
Delbert Gosser. ".: .; .f

The Judge set the suit of Min-
nie Tbwnsend fog divorce, from
L. J. Townsend for 10 a.m. to-
day, and the cases ot Horton vs.
Horton- - ror, rlO am. ThUTsday
Savage vs. savage for 10 a,nu
Friday and Pradentlal Insurance
company vs. Gruchow tor 10 a.
m. Friday.. ; -

.
: '

Circnlt: Court
Salem Collectors vs. J. T.

Faulkner; memorandum brief.
- Cases set: Meyer rs. Meyer,
Marchi 1; Silver. : Eagle vs. Me-Cullo-cb,

March 2; Salem Navi-
gation company vs. MeCuIloch,
March; .4; , inbstltaUon of! N.- - O.
Wallace, successor to Frank Mc-Collo- cb,

defendant In the last
two cases as- - utilities commis-
sioner; ordered.' -

s.

Urlin 8. Page vs. Theodore and
Myrtle Sanderson, H. E. Rowan,
Virginia Young, formerly Vir-
ginia Rowan, and Cecil Young;
complaint for foreclosure, collec-
tion on .21000 note.

Dismissed esses restored - to
docket: Agnes Napoleon vs. Rob-
ert. Elfstrom. Josephine Nicha
vs. Robert Elfstrom. George L.
Hendricks vs. F. W. Foulks et
al; order overruling defendant's
motion to make complaint more
definite 'in last-nam- ed case.
. State of Oregon ex rel milk
control board vs. L. jC Olden-ber- g;

former order entered over-
ruling defendanfa demurrer,
granting 20 days for further
pleading.

Merchant's Credit Bureau, Inc.,
vs. Frank Meidl .et al; motion
for 30t days additional time tor
obtaining justice ' court trans-
cript allowed; substitution as de-
fendant of Douglas Harris as
successor to Meidl as ML Angel
justice of peace directed; mo-
tion of defendant, Mrs. Paul
Shearer, to quash allowed to be
withdrawn without prejudice.

Robert Heriot vs. Mary Louise
Heiiotj motion to quash service
of summons.

Hilda Bjerke vs. Henry A.
Penks i case dismissed by stipu-
lation. ?

Cornelia A. Davis estate; order
permitting Turner Memorial
home, .trustee, to operate Judith
Turner; Memorial home in con-
nection with the former.

Harry Miller vs. J. W. Savage;
answer, of Salem Brewery asso-
ciation; reporting association has
no property belonging to defen-
dant, j

Alice Kurth. aged 14. by P.
N. Kurth, guardian ad litem, vs.
L. 31. land Gladys L. Case; auit
for 21000 damages for Injuries
alleged sustained in automobile
accident January 2.

A. J. Hall & Son vs. R.;C.
Aiken. Inc.; return showing. at-
tachment for 3257.59 served on
company's store at 457 State
street and store and all stock
placed In charge of one Mr.
Whyte.

Everett Morley vg. A. M. Fell
etal; order of dismissal."

A. G. Barry, intervening in
liquidation of Lloyd's Insurance
compaq of America: order sus-
taining plaintiffs demurrer to
amended - answer.

Union Central Life Insurance
company vs. Cora Vedder Owens
et al; return on foreclosure sale,
$4209.73. .

Bank liquidation orders: Au-
rora bank, to settle with Alfred
E. Feller and Clara E. Feller for
$2270.23 on $5200 claim; pay S.
J. Graham $27.95 attorney's fee;
Stayton bank, settle with O. O.
Lacy for $100 on $190 claim;
pay S. J. Graham $20.25 attor-
ney's fee; Scott Mills bank, au-
thority j to sell Myers house for
$325 t? May E. Parks.

- Probate Court -
Rudolph Stadeli. Sr., estate:

receipt iof distribution.
John! p. BresRler 'guardian-

ship; final accounting of W..W.
Fisher las guardian showing
$1561.94 Income and $46.75 out-
go, and requesting his discharge.

John Quirk "estate; decree set-
ting estate and ; inheritance taxes
at $1797.33, including Interest.

Henry D. C Hopp . estate; or-
der approving final account of
Anna Bents, administratrix.

Mary; B. Rutherford estate;
authorisation - to sell personal
property appraised at $147.

Lucyi E. Brown estate; order
approving final account.

B. S.I Thurston estate; six' re-

ceipts for distributive. shares of
money,

S. J.f Moser estate; admitted
to probate; Dorr is Goughennow-e- r.

administratrix ; Glenn L.
Briedwell. Clifford G. Rue and
C. B. Anderson; appraisers: per-
sonal property --estimated at $900.

Marriage Licenses
John H. Greene, legal, manu-

facturer. Portland, and Margaret
Catherine- - Livesley, legal, sten-
ographer, 814 Marlon street, Sa-
lem. . j

hester Louis Morris, legal, lab-
orer, Salem, "route three, 'and
Eleanor! Ann Sehlf ferns, legal,
nurse,, $32 Mill street:

i Justice Court
Charles - Zehner. plea of not

guilty to charge of contributing
to delinquency ot a minor; pre-
liminary hearing set, tor 2 p.m.
Friday; $500 undertaking for
bail continued. 7.

. Darrel Farlow, charged with
larceny of turkeys from Jack
Parrlshj preliminary hearing to-
day. 2 p.m. f :5'-.

. Howard D. Hunter, plea, of
guilty to not . having 1 1 e e n e
plates : ( case continued to Janu- -

Salve
for

Colds
Uqald-Table- ts

Salre-Xos-o ' price '

., Drops 6c, 10c 25c

Graveside services for Rev.
Claude Cook; member of the! Ore-
gon conference and Methodist
pastbr ' at Gardner who did la
Portland Monday; will be held
this alternon at; 1:30 o'clock at'the Jason Lee cemetery here.
Funeral services- - will be-- j held
earlier In tbe day la Portbxnd.
Six Salem . Methodist ; ministers
will he- - pallbearera , here:!- - Dr.
Xdutna Magtn. district superin-
tendent. Dr. J. E. Mlingan. j Rev.
Dean CJ" Polndexter. Rev. jLyan
A. YfcnA, Rer. K. K. Clark and
Rev. C. H. Pogne.

Utter Tells Plan
For Fixing Terns

Judaea. SUH rto Sentence
. Offenders, Exptairjed
: Vv In KhfaniaTalk

.' Explanation that the indetermi
nate sentence law which ban been
recommended by thenarole board,
would not take the sentencing
power away itrem circuit Judges,
was made by Dt. Floyd Utter, Sa
lem member o tbe board, tn a
talk before the Klwanls clab
Tuesday.: "J- .. v- j

Judges weald continue to sent-
ence offenders bet would set max-
imum and minimum terma. 1 to 6.
1 to 10 years or some other j lim-
it. Dr. Utter said, and then went
on to explaih the great volume
of revealing andr exact informa-
tion the board would hare at its
disposal in. setting the' definite
release date. Dr. Utter . said I this
system was highly successful In
Washington and California, . : :

. The first purpose of the parole
board, is to protect society, j Dr.
Utter said, mentioning the ex-
tremely cautions viewpoint the
present board has adopted, result-
ing in tew paroles out of the many
prisoners interviewed.

He mentioned the Mattson kid-
naping, evidently, the work of a
pervet type criminal, as one; of
the occurrences which cause- - Bis
satisfaction with parole aystema.
On the other side of. the picture
be mentioned the pleas of rela-
tives for release of men whom the
board knows are not safe to be re-- j
leased, upon society. .

j

Better supervision of persons
out on parole is needed, and the
board Is recommending that more
belp be given Parole Officer Duf- -
JT. whose work the sneaker
nraised.

Scouters to Hoi
.

Annual Meet Here
- Dr. A. 8. Jensen, head of I the
department of education at Ore-so- n

Normal school, will he Install-
ed as "president of the Cascade
area council; Boy Scouts, atj the
annual meeting of the council tot
night at 7 o'clock at the Knight
Memorial church.

Jensen, who ha abeen Interested
In scouting for 20 years and j has
the unique record of not hating!
missed an executive board meet-
ing since, his election five yfars
ago. succeeds A. C. Haag aa presi-
dent ot the council. Haag has been
president for the past three years.

Willis Clark, - Salem, will Suc-
ceed himself as vice president, and
T. A. "Tom? Wlndishar, SaSem,
succeeds himself as treasurer. Rer.
George H. Swift, Scout commis-
sioner, will Install the new Offi-
cers. .

'
j

Senator Homer Angell of Mult-
nomah countr will be the princi
pal speaker for the banquet which
will be followed by the Tegular
monthly court ot honor at which
20 boys will spear for advance
ment. L

Grand Jury Called to
Consent Early Today

- The Marlon county grand jury
has been called to reconvene! at
the courthouse at 10 o'clock this
morning, presumably to consider
reports ot liquor drinking among
a group of Parrish Junior high
school girls In a downtown office
building. The Jury's scheduled
meeting yesterday was canceled
when "one Juror reported a mem
ber of her family was ill and re--
quired her attention. '

L017 FARES
OX FAST TRAILS TO

One Roan
Saa Way Trf

Francisco S 13.00 10.701
Los Angele- s- 19.00 SOOj
Portland . . 1.07 l.oO

FaOe . . 10.15
Kogene 1U3 2.IS
Good In modern coaches and
chair ears. Also In tourist
sleeping cars (pins berth
charge) oa trains carrying
this equipment. Convenient
overnight i Pullman service
to Southern - Oregon and
Coos Bay points. A. F. Koth,
Ticket Agent, Phone 440S. '

1 e

mmIS'.
i

These Prices.....for
i .

Lj 7edneJay Only
- See Evening Paper for .

.Tharedays Prieee

Very' natural we will ,

hare to reserve the right :

toliiait qnantltlea to tay
cam costaraer. .

,B...0.Aliji.

GcaranUed by the clIU
j lo be theequlln quality
to aay brand of Flour-sol- d

In this market re--
CereHess of price.

'
$1139

Per
Sack

Spencer's Choice

Fresh Prunes
Packed in pure sugar
syrup '''I'efi rzJ

Big Cans

Apple Sauce
Cheaper than you can
make it

'

Big Cans

DURKEE'S
Fam out

SALAD OIL
-

.
i

You not only save 17c
per can on this oO but
you get one of the best
salad oils. Quart can.

Pahnolive
Soap

SPERRY'S

Rolled Oats
'A

No. 10
Sack

Pure
Shortening
A Pound )piIJ Carton )

Heinz Catsup
Large
Bottle I7c
Minnesota Valley Sweet

PEAS
303-Si- ze Can

D) cans

Remember These Prices
-

for Wednesday-Only- !

;

3 STORES

Kinsrood, !aricn t. &
Court SL Markets

Artists Named
New i!ork Sculptors and

Mural Painters Are
. Named- - Br Board 1

(Coatbraed from Page !)
waa a pupil, of Lorado Taft mad
Karl Bitter. . ,He won. first prise
In competition for medal of the
St. Louis. Art league; and medal
of monor for sculptors. New,
York Architectural league. 1 122$.
Hia work includes a long list of
titles: " the exterior decorations
et the fine arts building. San
Francisco; ' Schwab memorial
funtatn. Tale nntversity; .. many
portrait statues and church sculp-
tures; friexes at the Iowa atate
eapltol and Louisiana atate, cap?
ftol;- - and a monument to-"fir- st

settlers, at Herrodsburg, Ken-
tucky. .

--

Barry Faulkner, mural - paint-
er,- was born at Keene. N. r

18$ 1. He had a scholarship at
the American Academy- - In Rome,
190S-191- 1; and won the medal
of honor of the Kew York archi-
tectural league. 1914. He did
the panels in the - foyer ot the
Washington Irving , alga school.
New York; mural decorations at
Eastman school ot music, Ro-
chester, gt the University of Illi-
nois library, and. at Radio City,
New York. He has recently been
engaged on a $16,000 commis-
sion for the Archives bntldtng.la
Washington.

Frank - Schwarts,, .painter, was
born in New York City. 1294. He
studied at the American Acad-
emy on Rome under a fellowship
in 1121-2- 4. and held the Guggen-
heim Memorial foundation 'fel-
lowship for research la painting
in 1926. He held a commission
for painting an the University ot
Nebraska, and did . designing for
the pioneer monument at Har-rodsbu- rg.

Kentucky. Other work
includes paintings in the Church
of the Ascension, Montreal and
St. John's church, Seattle.

The sculptured figure will be
shipped out in the form of the
model and the bronxe casting
wiU be done in the west. For
the murals the paintings will be
done on canvas and the canvas
then shipped out to be fastened
to the walls.

Flu Spread Here
Reported Gaining

(Continued from Page 1)
rollment of $170 In the system.

The teaching staff was also hit
with 1$ teachers out of 180 un-
able to meet their classes. The
supply of substitute teachers was
about depleted.

Several basketball games. In-

cluding the scheduled Chemawa-Sale- m

and Canby-Silvert-oa games
last night, were postponed be-
cause of the danger of spreading
the flu. , H;.

Absentee pupils and teachers at
Salem schools and their total en
rollment as of Tuesday morning:
uusa SI 2 382
Englewood $4 0 209
Garfield 21 --1 .228
Grant 22 0 229
Highland 55 2 323
McKinley 2f 1 255
Richmond 58 1 -- 245
Washington 40 1 J15
Leslie . 60 0 442
Parrish 68 3 938
Senior . ...146 2 1593

Probate of Long
Estates Is Asked

" W. W. Moore yesterday peti-
tioned the probate court here to
admit the estates of the late Merle
O. and Dorothy E, Long, who were
fatally injured In an . automobile
accident earlier this month, to ad-
ministration. The court appointed
Mr. Moore, father of Mrs. Long,
administrator of both estates, and
Howard Adams, Henry Compton
and Gardner Knapp as appralseta.

The petitions for probate; cit-
ing no wills were Involved, esti-
mated the estate of Dorothy E.
Long to be worth $14,000, In per-
sonal property, and of Merle G.
Long, $1000, exclusive of personal
property not necessary to be ad-
ministered In probate proceedings.
James Wallace Long, aged 11
months, is listed as sole heir.

Bird Suffering
BEND, Jan. lt--W Snow and

cold weather have' taken a heavy
toll of upland game birds in cen
tral Oregon, sportsmen reported
"today. Two teems . ot grain were
donated to scatter through the
snow-covere- d rural districts.

Suffers Convulsions
. ORCHARD HEIGHTS, Jan. 1$

Wanda, two-year-o- ld daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Kennedy,
was taken Sunday to Salem gen-
eral hospital suffering from con-
vulsions of undetermined origin.

IUIEIBIATISM
- A Baptist mlnls-- t
e r recommended

Casey's Compound,
I was given np to

'die with ' rheuma-
tism, was dowa five

' months and found
Casey's Compound
life-save- r. . Cannot

recommend it too highly as a won-
derful . medicine. REV. W.-- : T.
FORD. S71$- - S. -- E. Morrison SU
Portland, Oregon.

ARTHRITIS
Dear Sir: - X have a chronle case
of Arthritis for almost 20 years,
hardly able to move without great
deal of pain. After taking 11 bot
Itea of Casey's Compound, t can
again get around and do part of
my house work. The pain ts grad-
ually leaving me, I give full credit
to Casey'a Compound. - MRS.
KURATH, $120 S. E. 85th Ave.,
Portland, Ore. . .; "

On Sale at " -

VOOLPERT & LECC

v'efcji Graber Home John. Gra-
ber has returned to Salem on. far-"longhfr-orn

his, station with tbe
SOth Infantry at presidio of San
Francisco to vieit his parents, Mr.enr Mrs. C Graber, 2110 Tile
road- - Recruiting Sergeant Joseph
Scarpa her reported yesterday
that young Graber recently chad
been promoted to the grade ofprivate, first class, and bad qaal-itt- ed

as expert in rifle and bay-
onet work. ach advancement giv-
ing: blm am Increase In pay.. He
alia' baa won a place on the poet
basketball team. .

--: t ?

lamal School .Starts The Boy
Sonet signaling school wtl rh
started Uoadajr night at tbe Ro-
tary cabin, on the Leslie school
grounds waa attended, by IS boys.
W A. Hamilton, a troop commit-
teeman of Troop IS, West Salem,

- and an expert tn all types of sig-
naling, is In charge of tbe. school,
graduates or which win be award-
ed the signaling merit badge. Next
Mondays session will be tbe last
chance for boys' to v t e r . the

- course. :': i .

poatpaaed Tbe hear
ing scheduled at HarshfleKt Tues
day to consider a change la the
Oregon . coast highway between
that Cltr and Bunker. Hill was
postponed Indefinitely because of
the illness jo Henry Cabell and
EdwaTd Aldrich.. two members of
the state highway - commission..
R. H. Baldoc. state highway en-
gineer, said he was adTiaed that
both Cabell and Aldrich .were
suffering from influenza. "

Study Shops ' Plans School
Superintendent Sjlas . Galser ' and
Chairman Frank Neer of the
school board expect to go to Port-
land 'today to go over cost prob-
lems tn Connection' with proposed
construction of a shops building
on the new high school site. PWA
authorities hare suggested that
an attempt be made to bring
present bids n ear the $33,000
amount available before caning
for new proposals g resorted to.

Cbange Hanllag Roles The
county court yesterday revised its
rules for log haulers using coun-
ty roads. The speed limit was cut
to 30 miles per hour and tbe re-
quirement added that empty log
trailers be hauled on and not be-

hind the trucks. The court declin-
ed to raise its length limitation
from 3 5 feet to the SO-fo- ot max-lmu-m

enforced by the state. Ov-erlen-

loads will continue-t- o re-
quire county permits.

Tune in on KSLM 12:30 today
noon and hear Edward R. Kings-le- y.

International President of
Lions clubs. Address to Salem club
is of great interest to all citizens.

Report Accidents Accidents
reported to t police yesterday

W. I. Robins, 213 State
street, and Edward A. Murphy.
485 State, in the 300 block on
Front street; Reginald Llndon.
231 Mission, and Velma Master-t- o.

1175 Hines. at South Com-
mercial and Court streets; Harold
Kelly. 102S North 16th. and Br-wla.- V.

Kron. 285 South 23rd, at
D and 15th streets.

W. TJ. to Broedcaat Willam-
ette university will provide the
"West Coast Church of the Air"
program over the Columbia Pa-
cific network from 2 to 2:30 p.m.
Sunday, January 24. The broad-
cast will originate from KALE in
Portland. A ten minute address
will be given by President Bruce
Baxter. The university male chap-
el choir, directed by Prof. Cam-
eron Marshall, will sing several
selections.

Architects Conferring County
Commissioner Leroy Hewlett said
yesterday the county court -- had
been notified that Whitehouse A
Church and Knighton Howell,
Portland architectural firms,
were collaborating in drafting
their contract with the county.
They will come to Salem as soon
as the agreement Is ready for
presentation to the court.

Social Workers Meet The
Marion county Social Service as-
sociation will meet for luncheon st
the Argo on Thursday, January
21, at noon. Miss Dorothy Gordon,
chairman of the program commit-
tee.; baa announced that Mrs. An-

nette Lang, acting supervisor of
nursery schools for Oregon, will
address the group on "Nursery
Schools Throughout the State.'.

Ask Workers Report Workers
on the Silver creek park project,
shut down because of a heavy
snowfall, have been requested to
report to WPA headquarters tun
morning at 10 o'clock for

before returning to
work. -

Obituary
.Moorman

Mrs. Martha A. .Moorman
passed away at her residence,
2550 Laurel avenue Tuesday. Jan.
19. Aged 78. Survived by widower,
John D. of Salem; eight sons, D.
L. of Washington, D. C. Qmsr L.
of Kokomo, Ind.. Frank of Green-tow- n.

Ind Russel and L. A. of
Portland, James. W. L--. and Ger-

ald of Salem; two daughters, Mrs.
Myrtle Shockny of Muncie. Ind.,
and Mrs. Deba Armstrong of Sa-

lem 1 8 grandchildren and five
- great grandchildren. Funeral an-

nouncements later by Clough-Barric- k

company.

:; FrlaaeU v':In McMInntlUe, on Monday.
January 18. Alice Frixxell at the
age of T7. Survived by the follow-
ing children. Mrs. Lavena Mc-

Queen of MeMlnnvllle. Mrs. Elsie
Nielsen of Rlckreall, Porter Frix-se- ll

of Rlckreall. Claude ot -- An-tone,

Ore 'Jason of Salem;
sister. Mrs. Lyda Gibson of Wasco,
Idaho and six grandchildren. Fu-

neral services will be held from
the W. T. Rigdon chapel Thurs-
day. January 21 at 1:30 p. m. In-

terment will be at City View cem- -.

etery. . f - ;
- - -

'Creed
- In 'this city, Miss Virginia
Creed, lata resident of SUverton.

hT father. Ben
Creed; aunt, Kathryn Hnmberg--. Int..er. Funeral announcii -- .

by the W. T. Rigdon company.- -

Thompson: Is entering the firm of
Drs. Flndley. Clements and Baum
in the eye, ear,' nose and throat
nractlee. Dr TlimnnuiiSa m

of , Wisconsin and received his degree m the University of Wiscon-
sin: In 1928. He interned his firstyear in Conemavgh Valley Memor-
ial hospital, 'his second year i at
John town. Pa and later In Eur-
ope, principally In Vienna. The
following- - two years Dr. Thompson
interned fat Portland. . He-- meet Iced
for a short time In Marsh-fiel- d be
fore

'

coming to Salem. j
Voltnre to Meet Marlon coun-

ty voitare No. lff3.-40-- et 8 soctets
of the American Legion, will hold
Its-mont- meeting tonight! at
C: SO o'clock at the XJnelle. Sev-
eral members will also attend the
Portland voiture's meeting Satur-
day night when voyagenrs . from
Tacoma and Seattle will provide
entertainment, building us for the
interstate meeting la Tacoma Feb-
ruary 20. :,.;--'- . j j:

; ''-- i , j I

Slater Dire News of the death
of his sister. Miss JneF. Treacy.
ax the family home In Lexington.
Ky. came to Charles H. Treacy of
Salem . Monday K Their turfman j fa-
ther the late Barney J. Treacy
waaell known tn the bine grass
country tor the trotters and thoroughbred

horses be bred. He was
.known to many Iff the northwest
as welL; - j

-
!

Commander Visits
Commander Gay Cordon -- of the
American Legion Is in Salem: for
a few days --while the legislature
is In session. He will leave Thurs-
day to attend a. district meeting at
Astoria Saturrfav. a niMtlnv which
Jerry Owen, editor ot the Oregon
Legionnaire, also expects to at--
tend,

" Pyramid Lecture Rev. Gordon
Fleming will give the second: of
a series of four lectures on the
great pyramid of Gizab at jthe
Court street Church of Christ to-
night at S o'clock. His subject, will
be "The Great Pyramid's Measur-
ed Revelation." Everyone is wel-
come.; '

Big Furniture Auction Thursday
Nite 8 p.m. F. N. Woodry Auction
Market, 1 SI 0 N. Summer. See ad.

s i j

. Gas Taxes Increase Gaso-
line taxes collected daring 1936
amounted to f 10,595.759.09 i as
against $9,150,229.65 during the
previous year. Secretary of State
Snell announced Tuesday. Con-
sumption increased from 183,004.-590.5- 2

gallons in 1935 to 211,-915.1S0.- 04

galoneln 1928. );
Patriotic Group Meet The

Federated Patriotic Societies will
hold a dinner meeting at the
Quelle Friday at 7 o'clock. BUI Mc-Ada- m,

Willamette university orator-f-

ootball player, will speak.
King Bartlett is president- - of the
organization.

j

Report Mishap R. H. .. Tyson,
Woodburn, and Lester Croxdale,
Wood burn route two, advised tbe
sheriff yesterday their cars had
collided it Front and Arthur
streets In Woodburn Monday af-
ternoon. No Injuries were report-
ed.

Knitting Class Changed- - The
WPA knitting class which has
been meeting in - the Chambers
building will meet hereafter from
1 to 3 p. m. at 1431 North Cot-
tage streets on Wednesdays and
Fridays. j

Marriage Licenses Issued Wli-lar- d
W. Miller, Salem and Rosa-

lind Elisabeth Scherer, Corvallis,
and Clyde J. Hoover and Ethel I.
Sandberg. both of Stayton, recent-
ly obtained marriage licenses in
Vancouver, Wash.

Townsend Club Contributes
Municipal Judge A. Warren Joies
yesterday received 35.46 from
TQwnsend club No. 1 to be ex-
pended in behalf of Hotel de
Minto. r j

Wright Daughter III . Mra.
David Wright, Salem school board
member,' baa gone to Klamath
Falls to be with her daughter,
who is seriously ill with Influents.

Andre Gagnon Is!
Called By Death

' Si ' i

i PORTLAND. Jan. 19 - -
Anare.uagnon, 93. native or Que-
bec and long known in the lumber
industry areas of Minnesota and
Oregon as tbe "father of the mod-
ern sawmill." died at his suite! in
a betel here tonight. - , i

Gagnon was connected with ihe
lumber Industry on Cass bay. Ore.,
fer many years, prior to coming
to Protland four years ago. He
was credited with inventing many
of the newer methods of sawing
lumber. )'.;''..

- . .

Gill Expected to
Speak at Pomona

SILVERTON HILLS. Jan.
Ray W. Gill, state grange master.
Is expected to appear at the Mar
ion county Pomona grange meet
ing here Wednesday. Mr. Gin, It
la expected, will explain the pro
posed measures to be considered
at the present legislative session.

It is also expected that a nun-be-r
of resolutions regarding cer

tain legislation will be p;
upon. j t;-

j Births j
Ostermam 'To Mr. and Mrs.

Lawrence Blake Osterman, 11c--
MinnvIUe, a daughter, Larrie Leu.
born 'January 9 at the saiem u
eral hospital.

Williams To Mr. and
Walter Lewis Williams, Salem
dauchterJ Virginia Ann, born J
narr 12 at the Deaconess hospital.

Taylor To Mr. and Sol Bates
Taylor, 2076 South Church,! a
daughter Carolyn Louise, btirn
January 1 at the Salem General
hospltaL 1 ; I

Brandoa-r-T- o Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Lattimer-- 1 Brandon, 1137
South Church, a daughter. Aloha
Dian. born January 8 at the Salem
General hospltaL

' Jan. 4MI Threean' for maritime feaera--.

tloa. Labor temple, 8 p nu
Jan. T Salem Missouri

clab meeting, 9rftD pja, K.
P. lull, 8461 N. Com

ial t.
Jan. SO Cameron Beck

addresses at chamber of
at ' i Minndte

roams, soaa, aaapicee Sa-
lem KlWaata claa. - -

Jaa. 27 Annual eonaert
Eagene Gleemen. Leslie Jon-s- or

high school, aaapicee
Rotary dub. .

-
Jaa. ' meet--v

bag-- or-smt-w Jersey Cattle-- ,

clab, chamber of aommerce.

ary 29;' released on own recog-
nizance. -

--Mnnlclpal Coort-- -
William auillngSr- - . drunken-

ness, fined $10 and sentenced to
ten days In JalL- - ' ' ' j

in Iitjuor
Enforcement-Hi- t

(Continued from Page 1)
law. 'said Chairman Stadalman.
"L am far from being a prohibi-
tionist, but unless enforcement la
better taken care of there will be
but one answer, and that is a dry
elate."
Limiting Kamber of
Dtepensers Favored

Senator Clark of Douglas coun-
ty expressed the opinion that
there should be a limit-- on the
number of beer dispensers 4n a
community. "Where there are too
many the proprietors are forced
to violate the law In an effort to
keep going."

Senator Franclscovlch suggest-
ed provision be made that where
cities failed to enforce tbe laws the
liquor commission after public no-
tice would send in enforcement of-
ficers and deduct the expense from
the 'city's share of liquor rev-
enues. He also suggested a restric-
tion of number'. of licensees but
with protection against grant ot
a monopoly.

Appearing on behalf of the
league of Oregon - cities. MissH
Cella Gavin ot The Dalles and
Frank Farrell ot Medford urged
granting to cities and counties the
license money as the Knox law
contemplated but which the relief
law diverted. With this money the
cities could afford to hire officers
to enforce the law and would feel
more responsibility. Farrell also
.urged uniform closing hours for
city and country drinking placea
and that persons under 21 not bepermitted to act aa bartenders.

. Jack Elliott of the state liquor
office said the cities and coun-
ties now receive $134,000 from
the gallonage taxes. The net in-
come from licenses Is $220,000.

A later meeting of the commit-
tee will be held when members of
the liquor board can attend.

Reservoir Tests
Under Way Here

Testing of the new city reser-
voir on Fairmount hill is now
under way, it was reported at thecity water department. For sev-
ers! days the valve between the
reservoir and the new 18-ln- ch

main connected with. the distribu-
tion system hss been open but no
effort has been made to pump
the new storage basin to full ca-
pacity.

When the new reservoir U
placed in regular service, it will
store 10,000.000 gallons of water,
or enough to last the elty a day
and a half at least on the heaviest
water-us-e days of the year. Its
relative winter time capacity Is
approximately four times theetty'a daily consumption of water.

Taking the new reservoir Into
the system was not to blame for
the murky water noted Sunday,
according to Manager Cuyler Van-Patte- n.

The trouble, caused by
cold weather conditions on Minto
island, has now been remedfad- - ha
said. '

Parent-Teache- rs

Event Postponed
SILVERTON, Jan. 1 $. There

will be no Parent-Teacher-s' assoc-
iation meeting Thursday night as
at first planned. At the sugges-
tion of Dr. Berg, county health
officer, the meeting was postpon-
ed la an effort to prevent the
spreading of Influence.

. However, chamber ' of com-
merce, scheduled for Wednesday
night, will go on as planned. The
meeting has been called for :$0
at Taney's and will not be a Ions'
affair, officers report. New city
officials will be present to be In-
troduced.
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Toe Salt Tliw TT(l TSTVIIT by

Fred Meyer. Inc.
170 If. liberty SfcT

ever got to being; in a reaN
Jam

"I Jerked the oxygen tube out
of the noeepiece and. stuck it In
my mouth. After that I couldn't
eat." ?. . . .

1

Flax Acreage to
Be Bigger in '37

f Continued from Page 1 ) 1

scratching machinery, shipped
from Belgium, had Just arrived
and would be installed as soon
aa weather would permit the pour-
ing of cement, The machinery
weighs nine-ton- s and will be --set
on a five ton reinforcement steel
base.

De-seedi- ng will be completed
by the middle of February, tt was
thought. v .:

Work on the plant, being done
under WPA project. Is progress-
ing and It was expected that the
building would be completed early
in the season. The Mt. Angel as--,

soclatlon Is leasing the building
from the state. Twenty-si- x persons
are continuously employed at the
plant. ,

Lions Glib Chief
Talks Here Today
The Salem Lions club will be

host today to Edwin R. Klngsley,
the first president of Lions Inter-
national to visit this city. Tbe
club has invited members of oth-
er civic ana. service groups here
and of other Lions clubs in the
vallev district to attend the lunch- -

reon to be held In KIngsley's hon
or today noon at the Quelle. -

The reception , committee will
consist ot Dr. Daniel H. Schulse.
local Lions president; .Ralph H.
Kletxlng, district governor, of Sa-

lem; Harry W. Scott, Barkley A.
Newman". Earl Snell and Judge
George Roasman.

Governor Charles H. Martin
and Mayor V. E. Kuhn will attend
and greet Klngsley on behalf ot
tbe state and capital city. ...

ANOTHER BIG
FURNITURE

AUGTffl
THURSDAY NIGHT;8 P.M. at

F.N. WOODRY
AUCTION MARKET
;

1610 N. Summer Stl
in Hollywood

Consigned from the Home
of Ralph Fisher and others,
rnclndlng Klee.. radios,
ptumogTapti, walnat bed,
recaera, . common beds,
spring aad mattresses, ex.
table,' chairs, baffets, rags
ttaoleam, library tables,
stand tables, coramoSes,
elec. washer, setrlng ma-eala- e,

beater, rewgea, xoia.
eeiiaaeoeui arUrlea. Terns : .

Cash. . . ' ' .

Farmers Day Auction
Sat. 1:30 P. M;

'
We sell SAytbiag aa cob-mlaa- ioa

for yon or will pay

WOODRY & WOODRY
. AUCTIONEERS

PHONE 5110

G1HNESC 1UED1CINE CO.
Natnral remedies

tor disorders of llv--
er, stomach, glands,
skia, aad arlaary
system of mea and
worn a a. Reeaedleji

'for, eonstlpattosw
asthma, arthritis.
sasjar diabetes aadat
rheumatism. T. . 1AM
19 years la aasW - SLOW

acsa. fiataropatbie '
phraiciana. UH Cosrt St

Corner Liberty.
Office' opra Matnr-da- ysm aad Taesdays
aly. to A. M. te t

ir-- W. IL. 0 p. . ! !.
:y fJonsattatloa-IUo- od

pressure and arise
V testa ' are free of
Oeldiacaaa rhargea.- -

... i.


